For official program requirements and information about applying, visit http://www.temple.edu/cis/graduate
For Temple Course Catalog and Class Schedules, visit http://www.temple.edu Under "Academics", click on "Courses and Schedules" Before applying, you must have taken (or be taking) ALL the undergraduate prerequisite courses shown below (left side).

- Before applying, you can take UG prerequisite courses through Temple's Office of Continuing Studies (215 204-2500) or you may take equivalent courses at another accredited college (compare their course descriptions with ours). Please note that Temple does not offer Upper level UG prerequisite courses at night.
- For questions about admissions, email julie.skrocki@temple.edu For questions about program requirements or pre-requisites, email sallyk@temple.edu

* Students take core courses before taking Electives. Graduate Electives can include up to 2 independent study courses.
** For Project course, the prerequisite is all 4 core courses and 3 or more graduate electives.

For current Temple tuition rates, visit http://temple.edu and enter “tuition” in the search box. Our rates are listed under the College of Science and Technology.